FormsNet3 Center Forms Due Feature Survey for Recipient CPI - US Centers Only

Survey

CIBMTR would like to gain insight regarding how centers are currently utilizing the FormsNet Center Forms Due feature when generating CPI reports. An optional survey will be sent to all data managers May 19th from CIBMTRReports@NMDP.ORG and it will have a link to the survey in Alchemer.

- Please complete this short 5-minute survey to provide feedback with upcoming changes to FormsNet and incorporating the new CPI metrics.
- This survey will be open May 19 - 28, 2021. Participation is optional and will have no impact on your center's CPI standing. Results and more communication will be sent out in June after survey results are analyzed.

Age of Majority Consent for the Research Database: Updated Instructions

Age of Majority Consent

- If a recipient reaches the Age of Majority, centers should confirm with their local IRB if age of majority consent is required or a waiver of consent may be obtained.
- To report the Age of Majority consent date, use the Consent Tool in FormsNet3. The Age of Majority consent date should be ADDED as a new record; do not update any previous consent records.
- Disregard any prior instructions regarding age of majority consenting and status reporting.
  
  - Refer to the Data Management Guide for additional information.